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MAR IE ANDERSO N 
AGE i 56 OVER 
RELIG .: NONE 
CAUCASIA N 
MED IUM INC OME . 
SUSAN B. ANTHON Y 
AGE: 56 OVER 
RELIG.: CATHOLIC 
LOW INCOME 







DEERFIELD BEA CH 
BOYNTON BEACH 
GRADUATE STUDENT. INTERN IN 
DADE COUNTY MANAGER'S OFFICE. 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATORS. 
UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION , FL. 
INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSIT Y. HIS-
TORICA L ASSOCIATION OF SOUTHERN 
FL, PRES . -E LECT. VI ZCAYAN S 
(DADE CO . ART MUSEUM} NEWSLETT ER 
EDITOR. PHI BE TA KAP PA SOU TH 
FL. CHA PTER, SE CT. 
---------- - --- --------- - ------
FOUNDER AND HONORA RY CHA IR OF 
BOAR D, WAYSIDE HOUSE FOR ALCO-
HOLIC WOMEN . CONSULTANT AND 
LECTURER, WOME N AND AL COHO LISM. 
NATIO NAL CO UNC IL ON ALCO HO LISM 
TASK FORCE ON WOME N AND ALCO-
HOLISM. FOUND ER AND CHAIRMAN, 
SOCIALLY CONCERNED CONTEMPLA~ 
TIVES. OCCUPATION: WRITER-LEC TURER . 
----------------- - -------------
LIASION COUNSELOR, PALM BEACH 
CO •. SCHOOLS. COMMISSION ON THE 
STATUS OF WOMEN. FL. WOMEN'S 
. POLITICAL CAUCUS. FLORIDA COUN-
CIL OF HAN DICAPPED ORGANIZ~TIONS, 
FIRST VICE -PR ES. PALM BEACH 
HIDE TRACKS, INC., PAST PRES., SE CT. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------- 2. 
BUDP BELL (MS.) 
AGE ': 56 OVER 
CAUCASIAN 
MEDIUM INCOME 
TALLAHASSEE VOLUNTEER, . LOBBYIST. BOARD, 
DAY CARE , AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
COUNCIL OF .',AMERICA. WASHINGTON. 
LEGISLATIVE ' CHAIR, NATIONA°L 
ASSOCIATION OF SOCIAL WORKERS. 
FL. CHAPTER BOARD, AMERICAN CIVIL 
LIBERTIES UNION. FL. AFFILIATE 
MEMBER, GOVERNOR'S TASK FORCE 
ON JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELIN-
QUENCY PREVENTION. VICE-CHAIR, 
THE CENTER FOR CHILDREN AND 







NORTH MIAMI BEACH TITLE IX CONSULTANT, FLORIDA 
SCHOOL DESEGREGATION CENTER, 
UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI. DADE CO. 
COMMISSION ON 'STATUS OF WOMEN. 
PAST BOARD MEMBER, LEAGUE OF 




AGE: 56 OVER 
JEWISH 
MEDIUM INCOME 
MIAMI HOMEMAKER. DIRECTOR, NATIONAL 
ASSOC OF COMMISSIONS FOR WOMEN. 
PRES., HEMISPHERIC CONGRESS OF 
WOMEN, INC. PRES., WOMEN'S 
COMMITTEE OF 100 (PAST). VICE 
(ACTING) CHAIR, DEMOCRATIC EXECU-
TIVE COMMITTEE OF DADE CO. VICE 
PRES., DEMOCRATIC WOMEN'S CLUB 
OF FLORIDA, INC. ( ---~---------------------------------------------------------------------
BEVERLY BURNS ED 
AGE: 26- 55 
PROTESTA NT 
CAUCASIAN 
MED IUM I NCOM E 
--------- - ----
ROSEANN CAC CIOLA 
AG E; 26-55 
RELIG : NON E 
ITA LI AN AMERI CAN 
HIGH IN COME 
IR ENE S. CAISS IE 
AGE: 26-55 
RELIG : CA THO LI C 
CAUC ASIAN 
MED IUM INC OM E 
LAKELAND 
JACKSONV I Ll_E 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE. POLK COM-
MUN ITY COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUS TEES. 
NATION AL EDUCATION ASSO C. JU NI OR 
WOMAN 'S CL UB OF LA KE LAND, FL. 
CO~LECE A~ MI~ISTRATOR, FL . 
JUNIOR COLLEGE. JACKSON VILLE 
MAYO R'S ADV I SO RY COMM ISSI ON ON 
STATUS OF WOME N. N. • .W . SERVICE 
PROJ EC T FOR YOU TH , BOARD MEMBER . 
UNWE D TEENAGE RS ( PREGNAN T). 
J ACKSON VILLE COUNC IL ON CITI ZE N 
INVOLVEMEN T. 
. ----- - ---- ------------- - -- - --- - -- - - --- -------- -
SY DN EY HOU SEWI FE . PAS T PRES. , ST. 
CLEMENT GU ILD, PLANT CITY, FL. 
AUXILI ARY, SOU TH FLORIDA BA PTIST 
HOSPITAL , PLANT CITY. 
- - ----- - --- - ----------- - ------------- --------- -----
GWEND OLYN CHER RY 
AGE : 26-55 
RELIG : OT HER 
BL .ACK 
MED IUM INCOME 
MI At-'. I STATE LEGISLATOR/ATTORNEY. AMER I-
CAN , DADE CO., FL. BA R ASSOCIA-
TIONS. AMERICAN ASSOC. OF UNI-
VERSITY WOMEN. NATIONAL ORD ER OF 
WOMEN LEGISLATORS. NATI ONA L 
ASSOC. OF BLACK WOMEN ATT ORN EYS, 
F n 1 1 t\J n r= R ,., "' n To r:: " c , , o r:: o ,, n 
AGE-; 26-55 
PROTESTANT MEDIUM INCOME 
t 1u1 · 11...1 · 1 H"'-" 7 IL H'-.,.1 IL.1' f 11 J. LL...)J:>Uf\.UU\.:1n "'• 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE. N.O.W., PRES., 
TAMPA CHAPTER. NATIONAL FACULTY 
. _. " 
ASSOCIATION. 
-------------------------------------- ---------------------------------















R.N., ST. LUKES HOSPITAL. AMERI-
CAN ASSOCIATION OF CRITICAL CARE 
NURSES. RELIEF SOCIETY, SIXTH 
WARD, CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 




SOCIAL WOR KER. LEGAL SERVICE BD. 
o f DIRECTORS, VICE-PRES., MIAMI. 
MENTAL HEALTH ASSOC., MIAMI. 
DADE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE, COM-
MITTEE WOMAN. TENANT EDUCATION 
OF MIAMI. 






JACKSONVILLE HOUSEWIFE. . FLORIDA RIGHT TO 
LIFE, LEGISLATIVE CHAIRM:AN. , 
( --------------------------------------------------------------------------
' 
---- --- -- -- -- ----- - --- ---------------- - - ------ --- - -- - - - -
DR . FREDDIE GROOMES Ta ll~h~ssee 
AGE : 26 - 55 
Protestan t 
Bl ack 
Med i u m i ncome 
Hi r,he r Educat i on Ad mi n istration, 
Flor i da St ate Uni vers i t y . Fl . Gover -
nor ' s Commi ss ion o n Stat u s o f Wome n . 
Amer i can Assn . o f Aff i rma t i ve Action . 
Fl. Human Re l at i on s Co mmissi o n . 
Amer i ca n Ass n . for Hi ghe r Education . 
Nationa l Assn . of Black Schoo l Ed u -
cators . 
-- - -- --- - -- - - -- -- -- - - - - -- -- --- -- - - - -- --- -- --- - - -- -- - -- -------- ----- ~- --
VIRGINIA C. HAR LAN 
AGE : 26 - 55 
Catholic 
C:n 1c n.s i a n 
Med i u m i ncome 
Mi a mi Homema ke r . Pres . , Mi a mi Ar chdiocesan 
Ca tho l ic Coun c il . Vi ce - pres . , Fl . 
Counci l C:t tho lic Women . Adv . boa r d 
membe r , F~mil y Enrichment Ce nter , 
Ar c Jic]j occ o f ~lidm i . Bd . me n1ber- , Home 
a n d Schoo l . Area cha i rma n , Marc h of 
Di mes , 
--- -- ------------ --- - -- -- - -- -- - - - --------------- -- - - - - -
DR . MAR IA C. HERNAN DEZ 
AGE : 26 - 55 
Cathol ic 
Hi s pa nic 
Miam i Publ i c Re l a ti ons Off i ce r , Chase 
fc uc r;1 l SJv i n 0 s . Me mber , Comm i s s io n 
on Stotus o f Wom e n . Trensurer , ~us i -
ness and Profess i onal Wom en ' s Club . 
Tru s t e e , Mi ami- Da de Community Coll ege . 
Membe r , Cuba n Wom e n's Club . Bd. mem-
ber , 'f.l-JCA , F l orida Interna tiona l 



















· State Representative. _ Phi Kappa Phi. 
Kz1pp;1 Dclti1, "Ep~ilon. OrLtndo and 
Winter Pirk ~ha~ber~ Associated 
Builders and Contractors. Central 
-, 
Fl. Builders Exchange, Orlando-Winter 
Park Bd. of Realtors. Council of 1,000 
Young Republican Club. · Winter _Park 
Republican Women's Club. ., 
- -----------------------------------------------------
Miami Sexton. Zonta International, Rosi-
cruclal Order. Dade Co. and Fl. 
Women's Political Caucus. American 
Cemetary Assn., Economic Citizens, 
Inc. American Nursing Assn. Church 
of Open Door (Congregational). Con-
tributing member to Congressional 
Black Caucus. 
---------------------------------------------------
Pinellas Park Electronic Repair. Pres., Greater 
Pinellas Co. Democratic Club. Chair, 
Community Action Program, United Auto 
Workers of Fl. Member, Governorvs Ad-
visory Committee_ for Workers Comp. Gov. 
Advisory Committee for Employment Secur-
ity. Member, Gov. Labor Advisory Com-
mittee of Fl. Vice -chair, Pinellas 






Medium i n c ome 
Osteen Homemaker. State Director, Fl. Farm 
Burea u. Vice chair, St a te Women's 
Committee , Fl. Farm Bureau . Parlimen-
t a r i an , Fl . Cowbelles . Pres . Fl. Counci l 
o f Catholic Wom e n. Prov i nce director 
serv in g on Na tion a l Counc il of Catfaol ic 
Women Executi ve Comm i ttee . Rad io, --T .. \i . 
Comm ittee , Nationa l Cowbe lles . Arrange -
ment s cha i rman, IWY Fl . Confere nce . 
Cha i r man , Adv i s ory Committe e De ltona 
Jr . Hi t,h School. 
--- - -- - ----------------- - --- - ---- ------ - -------- - - - - -- ------------- ---- -- --
SALLYE B. MATl--lIS 
.-A:GE : 56 ove r 
Pro tes tant 
Bl ack 
Me di.um income 
J a c l, s onv i 11 e Ret i red Teach e r , City Counc i lperson . 
BoJrd of Di rec tor , J ac ks onv i l l e Young 
\'}omen ' s Chr'ist i an As s n . Former Bo ard 
Momber , League of Women Voters . Fo rmer 
Me mber , Jac ksonvill e Urban Board. Board , 




~~iE-Mffi~ER _____ -- , -- -~~;cti~-- --- -- ---- ~ -~ -~-- ---- ----~- -~- -----·~-- _______ _ 
Me d1c J l Tra nscriptionist S t p· • e cre -
AGE: _; 26-55 
Catholic 
Polio-crippled 
Food Sta mp Re cipient 
a r y , ine l las Co. RLght to L. f . 
Wome n's Coalition fcir ,p i e~ A · s ro gress. 
me r~ can ociety ,of Clinical Path-
olo gists , me dica l technolo gist. 
· Low income · 
~~G~~ET-L~-MOSHER Cl~~~~~;;--- - - --:-H- --- -~-- ------ -- ____ . ___ .:~----- ----
ousewife . • Secretary' Bd. of Dir-




ectors, Imperial Park Owner's Assn 
Inc. Se cretary, Fl. Council of ., 
Ca thp lic Wom~n. P~st Pres., St. 
Pe~ e r s burg Diocesan ·:council ·of Cath-
olic Women· Pa st Yearbook Ch · · · · Fl St t A . · airman 
·. a e ssn. Parliamentaria ns 
. -:--------:---------------------------------~_:1_:ional Assn _. of Parliamentaria~s. 
--------~~----------------------
KATHERYN NELSON ·- Ma- itland P _________ .:_ ____________ ----
res ., Pittsburgh Sta ke R.S., Vice-
p rcs ., AtlJnt a Stake R.S. Vice-
pre s., Da yton St ake R.S., Ohio. AGE: 26-55 
· Reli g .: Other 
Caucasian 
Low income . 
.---------------------- - ---- - - - ---------
---- - -------------
------------ --- ------ - -- - ------------- - ----- - -------- - -- - -- ------ - -------
Miami Pro fess or , Florida - inte rnationa l University . Publications Cdmm i ttee , 
lntern.::itional Reading Assn.• · Scholar -
sh i p and Soc i ~~ Actions Committee , 
Delt a Si gma Theta . Advisory Council, 
Fl orida InternJtiona l Universi t y 
InstLtute for Women . Sta te Orga n izer 
Nationa l Counc il of Negro Women . 
EMMA REMBER T 




- - -- - --- - -------- - - ------ - ---- - --- ------ - - - - - --- - ----- --- ------- - -- - - -- --- -
¼int e r Garden Home maker , mo t her , voluntee r . Pub lic Bro;iclcasting Service , bd . of direc -
tors . \v1'1FE- TV Orland o Ex ecutive 
Committee , pist pres . Secretary , 
Nationa l Aff i liation for Li teracy 
Advance . Board , Cent ra l Fl. YMCA . 
Founder , 1976 cha i r , Or ange County 
BARBARA C. ROPER 
AG E: 26 - 55 
Protestant 
Ca uc as i an 
High i ncome 
Comm i ss ion on Status o f Wom e n . 
- --- - ---- - --- - - - -------- -- ----- -- - --- - - ----- - --- -- -------- - --- - ------------
J acksonv i l l e · P ro fesso r , Fl . Junior College , Ja~k-sonv i 1le . l\vY Fl or i da Coord i nating 
Cammi ttee . . Cha irpers o n, ERA - J ack son -
vi l 1e . Vi ce - pres::, N .O.W. J ackson -
v i l l e . Vic e - pre s ., J ackso nvi lle 
Women ' s Po l it i ca l Caucus . League of 
Women Vo ters . J ackson v ille Business 
a nd Profes s i ona l Women. Duval Co . 
Democra t i c Executive Committee , Leg-
is 1;1t ive Committee . 'ilvC A. 
DR . EDNA SAFFY 
AGE: 26 - 55 







AGE1· . 16-25 
Relig. 1 None 
Hispanic 
Low income 
Boca Raton Ma nageme nt Intern, Da de Co. Court-
house . N.O.W. $. Palm Beach Ghapter. 
Pa lm Be~ch Wo~en's Political Caucus. 
Bct. of Directors, Democratic Party 






Hi s pa nic 













Affirma tive Action Officer, City of 
Mia mi. Dist. II Director, Bus iness 
a nd Profe s s iona l Wome nFi Club. Bd. 
member , Hea lth Systems Agency of S. 
Fl. Bd. me mber YWCA of Grea t e r Mi ami. 
Advi s o ry Board, Florida Inte rna tiona l 
Unive r s ity Ins titute for Women. 
State Director, Communications Work-
ers of America. Coalition of Labor 
Women. Women's Political Ca u c us. 
Past Committee Woman, Dade Democratic 
Executive Meeting. Delegate to Dade 
Federation of Labor. 
Administrative Dean, Washington High, 
Escambia County Schools. Delta Sigma 
Theta local pres., national P.R. Com-
mittee. W. Fl. Women's Political 
Caucus. National Council of Negro 
Women, local pres. American Assn. 
of Unive rsity Women. Young Women's 
Christia n Assn. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
FRANCENA THOMAS 
AG E1 26 - 55 
Protestan t 
Black 
Medium I ncome 
NAN CY S . TRAVER 
AGE : 26 - 55 
Protestant 
Caucas ian 
Miami Univer s i ty Admini s trator, Fl. Inter-
nationa l Univer s ity . Fe dera l J ud i cia l 
Nomi nating Comm i ttee fo r 5th Ci rcuit. 
Coordinating .Committee , IWY . Miafu i 
Da d e Chamber of Commerce . Dade Co . 
Human Relations Board . De lta Si gma 
Thet a Sorority . 
- - - - -- - -- -- - ----- - - --- -- --- -- - - ----- -- --
Mi3m i Se r v i ce As sista nt . Presiden t , Fl. 
Women ' s Politica l Caucus . Leg isla -
tive Ci1c1ir , Communicat ions Workers 
of Ai ner i c a , Lo ca l 3121 . Treasurer , 
Youn g Womens Chri s ti a n Ass o c . 
--------- - - - - - ----- - -------- - ----------- - -------------------
RUTH WAI TE 
AG E: 26- 55 
Reli g .: Other 
Ca ucas i an 
Low income . 
Dunedi n Boo kkeeper . Wom en' s Coa li tion 
for Pr o gress . Nat i on a l Re s tauran t 
Ass n . Fl or i da Restaurant Ass n. 
---- ----------------------------------------------- ---- - ---
SENATOR LORI WILSON 
AGE1 26-55 
Protestant 















-Executive Director, Gov. Commis-
sion on Status Df Women. Presi-
dent, Tallahassee Alumni~ Kappa 
Kappa Gamma: Tallahassee Women's 
Political Caucus. American Assn. 
of University Women, ,Ze1J()__hct-s-:i0?, 
' . ! 
f\ L- l 't., ;_,v rI c...::, 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
BEATRICE ETTINGER ORLANDO 
7J • 
( AGE: 56 OVER 
JEWISH 
DIRECTOR, CENTER FOR CONTINUING 
EDUCATION FOR WOMEN, VALENCIA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE. PRES., COUNCIL 
FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION FOR WOMEN 
OF CENTRAL FL. VICE-PRES, FORMER, 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF FL. 
ORLANDO CHAPTER OF HADASSAH. WMFE 




---------------------------------------------- ---- -------~ ---- ------------
RUTH SHACK - Miami County Commi ss ioner, Da de-Co. 




Founder, Da de Women's Politica1 Cau-
cus. Founde r, Viva La s Art e s; Fl. 
Interna tional Unive rsity, Found e r, 
Women Arti s t s - It's Time, Dade Co. 
Boa rd me mb e r, Da de Co. YWCA. Trus t e e 
Third Century Da de Co., Bicentennial 
Pl anning Organiza tion. Member, Leagu e 
___________________________ __________ of_Women_Voters. __ PTA,_Girl_Scout s . 
-- --------------------------------------- -----------PATRICIA LAW JONES 
AGE: 26-55 
Reli g .: None 
Caucas i a n 
Me dium inc ome . 
Pe ns a cola Housewife , Civic Worker. Cha ir, 
Escambi a -Pe nsac ola Huma n Rel a tions 
Commi ss ion. Pas t p res . Pe ns acola 
You n c Wome n' s Chris ti a n Ass n a nd 
Ra pe Cr i s is Ce nt e r. Ameri can Ass n. 
of Univ e r s i ty Women . 
------ -- - ---------------------- -------------------
t DIANA CAMPOAMOR 
r. CORAL GABLES CHAIR, CITY OF MIAMI COMMISSION .  
,.-
AGE: 26-55 
RE LIG: NONE 
HIS PAN IC 
MEDI UM I NCOM E 
) DI ANE M. PETER SON 
• 
AG E: 26-55 
P r otes t a nt 
Cau cas i an 
Med ium inc ome 
J acksonv i l l e 
ON STATUS OF WOMEN. CO-C HAIR, 
SPANISH SPEA KING CO MM ITTEE, ME NTA L 
HEALTH ASS OC. VI CE- PRES, FOU ND A-
TI ON FOR EDUC ATI ON OF WOM EN. 
TREAS URE R, LATI N BUSI NESS AND 
PROF ES SION AL WOME N. 
Ho me ma k e r , Cons umer Compl a i n t Con -
s u l t a nt. Exec u t i ve Bd . me mbe r , f l . 
Lu t he r a n Church Women. Stat e Co -
ordin a to r, Fl. Reli gious Committee 
for the ER A. Treas u r e r , Du va l 
Wom e n ' s Po l it i ca l Cauc u s . 4 t h Con -
gress i ona l Dis t. Re p. t o Po lic y 
Counc il o f Fl. Wome n' s Poli tica l 
Co.ucus . 
